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AVALERE PANEL HIGHLIGHTS THE IMPORTANCE OF ANALYTICS IN VALUE- 

BASED CARE 

At the Asembia Specialty Pharmacy Summit 2017, an Avalere-led panel identified three focus 

areas for specialty pharmacies looking to achieve market leadership in an increasingly value-

based care environment.  

1. Data Management and Analytics 

To effectively manage cost and outcomes, specialty pharmacies will need a more 

complete picture of patient pharmacy and medical utilization and associated outcomes. 

Specialty pharmacies who can integrate, manage, and analyze data effectively to 

coordinate care, increase adherence, and improve outcomes will be seen as adaptable 

and forward-looking partners who are able to manage cohorts of patients based on data-

driven insights. 

 

2. Access to Medical Claims Data 

Both manufacturers and specialty pharmacy providers indicate access to medical claims 

data is one of their most pressing needs. This access allows both parties to quantify the 

relationship between specialty drug utilization and medical outcomes, which is often 

central to the design of value-based contracts. 

 

3. Legal & Compliance 

Manufacturers and specialty pharmacy providers are eager to better understand how to 

navigate and properly address legal and compliance requirements within value based 

contracts. Such considerations include the anti-kickback statute and the Medicaid 

program best price implications. 

These recommendations are derived from a session focused on uncovering actionable 

insights—both what works and what does not—into how health plans are managing costs and 

quality in the rapidly evolving specialty pharmaceutical space.  

Session moderator, Leigh Ann Bruhn, vice president at Avalere, moderated the discussion and 

added, “Value-based healthcare is a dynamic area that holds strong potential to achieve market 

advantage. The elements that make a specialty pharmacy an attractive partner in a value-based 

arrangement include a focus on population health, strong data management and analytics 

capabilities, and a commitment to a trust-based relationship. These capabilities will enable 

specialty pharmacies to navigate what is ahead.”  

The session, ‘DIMENSIONS of Value-Based Healthcare through Optimized Data Integration & 

Analytic Capabilities,’ was co-hosted by Avalere and Janssen Pharmaceuticals, Inc., as part of 

the DIMENSIONS program, which explores areas of interest to stakeholders across the 

healthcare landscape, covering topics such as specialty pharmacy provider channel 

management, site-of-care optimization, biosimilars, clinical pathways, and others. The panel 

drew more than 200 summit attendees and featured industry perspectives from panelists Jason 

Lynn, PharmD, vice president, Clinical and Trade Services, ReCept Pharmacy, and Kelly 

Pokuta, PharmD, vice president, Specialty and Industry Relations, OptumRx.  
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To learn more about DIMENSIONS, please visit: https://www.specialtydimensions.com.  
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Avalere Health, an Inovalon Company, is a strategic advisory company whose core purpose is to create innovative solutions to 
complex healthcare problems. Based in Washington, D.C., the firm delivers actionable insights, business intelligence tools and 
custom analytics for leaders in healthcare business and policy. Avalere's experts span 230 staff drawn from Fortune 500 healthcare 
companies, the federal government (e.g., CMS, OMB, CBO and the Congress), top consultancies and nonprofits. The firm offers 
deep substance on the full range of healthcare business issues affecting the Fortune 500 healthcare companies. Avalere’s focus on 
strategy is supported by a rigorous, in-house analytic research group that uses public and private data to generate quantitative 
insight. Through events, publications and interactive programs, Avalere insights are accessible to a broad range of customers. For 
more information, visit avalere.com, or follow us on Twitter @avalerehealth. 


